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Simultaneously In Great Britain and t.n United 8 late, and requests David
Duncan to writ a biography In one volume of maderate rte.FURS BROUGHT OVER LINE ! G :0s

Another clause reads; ' "Give to Charlea Holme, eon of my late friend.

Oeorge Holme, of Derby, In remembrance of bl, father having aaved my lifeSEIZED BY CUSTOM OFFICIALS when a boy, the watch presented to m by friend In Bo,ton, IT. 0. A., and to
Inncrlbed, together "with the attached chain; and I hope the legatee may think
It well to keep It In his family aa an heirloom, .

In a codicils Mr. Spencer reiterated hi, objection to the metric system and

Leading New Yorkers, Returning From

DON'T DRINK
If you do, del) the fecit and

purest, for family and ...

;,. Ix'f medicinal use, vv.Vv- -

. AT THE ;'

California Wine and Liquor House

no;bara trial order will convince you

expressed the dent re that whenever a bill should be Introduced In parliament
on the mbject hi pamphlet againat the wtem shall be reprinted and distribMontreal, Prove Smugglers.
uted to th, member, of both houses.

STOLE STAMPS BECAUSE'ressure Being Brought to Bear on Secretary Shaw to Cause Articles

to Be Returned to the Owners Upon Their Pay-

ing the Government
Duties on Them. HE NEEDED THEM BAD.PHONE 2174 BLACK422jWOKD HTREKT.. .

4;!

Chicago, Jan. 15. August P. Brucker, a potrtal clerk, ha been arrested orNew York, Jan. IS. Special trury agent, who have been spending

much time lately tracing fur, brought Into thl, city from Canada have so fat

seised about a dosen sets ranging In price from I1S0 to f 1000.

a charge of stealing postage atamps of large denominations from letters ad- -'

dressed to foreign countries. The postal authorities say that Buckner admit
ted having taken a lamps for more than a year, the thefts not being discoveredThe peraon, from whom the fur, have been taken Include a number of
sooner because he was the last person to handle the foreign mall before It waswell known cltlsens who visited Montreal Unit lummer and bought them on the

undemanding that they were to be delivered here duty paid and claim not to tied In bundles. Buckner, It Is said, declared he wanted, the stamps to add
to his collection. .'-'- . '

., ' -
. t,have known that they were smuggled across the border.

A petition la now going the rounda asking Secretary Shaw to restore the

needful garment upon payment of the government duties. RETURNS FRON VACATION name , by which sb, 1 known , when
he follow th bU, of her owner, R

Oantley, of 184 Colon street, Th AlTO STAND MURDER TRIAL

ALL SORTS AND CONDITIONS pine"" Instinct of ths dog led
to the rescue of a sailor who

had foundered In the snow drifts otOF CLIMATE IN ALASKA

The Pioneer

Limited
,
v i

There ii no train in service on any railway Is
the world that equali in equipment The p.
pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi- - r, . I

cago via the '

Chicaeo, Milwaukee & St. Paul

1

Railway

The railway company owni and operate! the

ilcrping and dining cam on ita traini, and

give to lt patroni an excellence of aervice

not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,

compartment cam, standard aleeping can
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the

, handsomest ever built.

San Francisco, Jan. IS. J, H. Gold-

man, governor of the province ot Ba-taa- n,

arrived on the transport Sheridan
from In Philippines. He Is home in
leave ot absence, but does not expect
to return to the Islands, He declares

that there is little prospect of further
troubles In ths Philippines, but Is of
the opinion that tt will take many years
to estftWih a mpdenj form ot govern- -

The report of th commission appointed for the purpose of investigating

Battery park. The sea legs of th
wandering sailor were pot acclimated
to his surroundings, and, as a result,
he lay In the drift. . ,
' Brooklyn Lass found h'm while tak-

ing her morning; exercise, pulled him,
out and turned, h.l ever t her mastsr
sn4 th law, aa lite at iearaed by
lonf experteDee 0n the water front, to

conditions In Alaska, that beneficial legislation might be enacted, has the fol

lowing to say about Ute climates of the north: ;

It should also be remembered that Alaska has two distinct climates. From

southern Alaska, following the southern coast of Alaska proper to the Aleutian

Islands It Is exceedingly rainy. This portion is warmed by th Jonaness cur
ment among that oriental race whd,

be declares, ar unable to govern
the customary treatment given to over
loaded sailors,'1'' --,'. .

Japan Cruisers Moving.
Sue. Jan. 15. The Japanese cruiser

Sasaga has proceeded ga Ita voyaga.
TTtt' MaslB also has reached hers and

is taking on coal.

rent, which, flowing northwardly along the coast Of Japan, la deflected t the
east and reaches th coast of America along the southern eossr ot AMkai car-

rying with U and distributing a part of the heat which It received at the equa-
tor, and thus malWtolly modifying the climate of that part of Alaska.

Ttl fringe of Aleutian Islands along the southern coast of Alaaka and a

strip of ths mainland extending perhaps twenty miles back from the sea, form

a distinctively climatic division which may be termed temperate Alaaka. Here

the temperature rarely fall, very much below aero. At Sitka the mean temper-
ature la reported at 12. S deg. Par., and It 1 said not to vary more than ii A"
degrees winter and summer. The rain and snowfall Is excessive, the latt rhav-In- g

amounted to 87 feet at Valdes In the winter ot 1892-9-

The conditions north of the Aleutian Islands and the coast range are en

Argentina and Panama.
New York, Jan. 15. The senate baa,

adopted an Important resolution rela-

tive to the Panama question, says a
Herald dispatch from Busno Ayr,
Argentina. It was maintained by the iN.S.K6wt.

CMral Altai 134 Third Street, PortUSld ANOTHEftiSlflf RESULf 1government that the matte? Wal Oiit

tbaj did not concern congress, as the
executive was the Sole Judge of tnterrtirely different. It Is stated by Judgs Wlckersbara, who has given much at
national questions. There was a livelytentlon to th matter that:

TheTukon Interior Is lo wand flat. The Tukon river, where it crosses
the British boundary tin at Eagle City, Is but 800 feet above the see, level,

discussion on this point and the sen-

ate finally passed a .resolution declar-

ing that tt ha the right to take cog-

nizance ot the Panama affair and re--
though nearly 1800 miles from Its mouth. The rainfall In this Vast region,
from the Behrlng sea to the British boundary line, from the Arctic ocean to
the Inland slope of St. Ellas range. Is not more than 12 Inches per annum. Questing the government to submit to
little more than falls In the parched mesas of Arlsona. A foot of rain and snow

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED .......1886

,t

Capital and Surplus . ' $100,000

FROM COMPANY'S COLLAPsi

New York, Jan. IS Another, suit
has been, by formal service of paper,
added to the list Of

"

actions resulting;
from ths collapse of the United States
Shipbuilding Company. The latest is
on brought by the Commonwealth
Trust Company, successor ot the Trust
its liability to some ot the holders of
ad interim stock certificates distributed
tt is alleged, by John W. Young, wnoi

promoted the underwriting in Paris.
Some of in certificate holders allege
that the Trust Company of the Re-

public promised to exchange their Cer-

tificates for stock and bonds but the

congress all documents referring to ths
question.falls on the southern coast for every Inch In the Interior."

Here ar found the extremes of climate. The winters are dry but cold,
the thermometer often reaching a point 60 and 70 degrees below sero.

On the other hand, the summers ar warm and pleasant. This whole val
ley la rroten to great depth, ranging, tt is said, from 40 to 100 feet; but
with the advent of summer with Its hot sun, which rises about 1: SO o'clock In
the morning and sets at 10:10 p. m., thus giving about 20 hours of day light,

Art Trsssursr's Auction.
New York. Jan. 15. The last of the

art treasures in the collection of the
late Frederick O. Matthlessen and his
wife have been sold at auction. The
sale occupied six days and about 1900

article were disposed of, bringing a
sura total 'it 1101,250. This marks one

of the largest auctions of the kind held

here In .many ears.

the surface thaws to a depth of from two to four feet. The subterranean cold
starage furnishes the necessary moisture to plant root and here grow wild and
nutritious grasses, and In the few garden along the Tukon are found growing

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely luunJried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the eUite and lo tU best
work.AU Wlrito holp.

.TemhandDosnsst. The Troy Laundry

Trnst Company's successor. It ha been
asserted, repudiated the alleged prom

all the hardy vegetable, including potatoes, also currants, raspberries and sal
mon berries, ise and desires the matter to be set

tied by the supreme court in a blanket
action. -- v"

PANAMAN TROOPS READY TO Oyster Beds Froien.
Baltimore, Jan. '15. Immense Ice

fields now covering the oyster beds of
the Chesapeake bay and Its tributariesMARCH AT MOMENTS NOTICE
have made it Impossible for tongers and
dredgers to work, and the only oysters
obtainable are taken from bedded stock.
The prevailing scarcity has caused a
general advance tn prices.

New York. Jan. 15. Authentic Irrfsrtnation from th frontier Is anxiously

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS ..'
8upliei of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Logger.

A. V. ALLEN,
Teat ud Commercial Street V ' ASTORIA, OREGON

Teller Criticises President '

Washington. Jan. 15 Today's ses-

sion of the senate began with the pas--:

age of a number of bills on ths cal--1

endar, and closed in a like manner. The
Intervening time was given over to a
speech by Teller on the Panama canal

question. Teller cdnlending ihat the
eWirge di the president Iti cdhiiecllop
with ths tteehi revolt lit Panama had
been contrary" to pfecedent and in con-

travention of international law; Ths'
senate adjourned until Monday. , '

swatted here.as the belief Is widespread, cables a Herald Panama correspond'
ent, that the Colombians have already started 4 march upon ths Isthmus.

The Panama n troops are ready to take leave oW a moment's notice. The
conscription has been completed and 12,000 fighting men can be placed in the
Held. There is great bustle In the armory In preparation for the equipment Of

rifles and ammunition to the Indians in the Interior who have agreed to Join

Commodore Dugan Dsad.

Baltimore, Jan. IS. Commodore
William W. Dungan, U. S. N.. retired,
Is dead at his home here. . He was
bdiA la 13. During the Spanish war
h wut a member of one ot the navy

agnlnat the Colombian force.
Many light cases of fever are reported to already exist In the camps of the

departrfieftt advisory boards.United State, marines, especIaJy among those who have been scouting along
the trail. There Is some yellow fever In Panama now, but none has appeared

(ELATERITE la Mistral Raster) .Successor to Sir Bullard. , .

London, Jan. 15. TheIn the rampa .
8tv Rescues Sailor

New' York an. 15. "Brooklyn
A WOEH.OCT ROOIKJoffAnd IS neoMMry toliiaalAOI In Norwich for a successor to the late

Lass," is the' title' that catalogued a
ELOPED WITH WIFE'S NIECE hugh St. Bernard that was on exhi

Sir Harry Bullard resulted in Ji. Tib-be- tt.

the liberal candidate of free trad-er- a,

gaining the seat.
ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of shinnies, tin, iron, tar and grave, and all prepared roofing
For flat end atoep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempeftd for all
climates, lteasonsble in ootU Bold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

bition at the dog" shW. "Bell" is the

AND HALF MILLION DOLLARS
prices ana imununmiu.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Bui'ding, Portland Mrs. Laura S. Webb,
VtoJtaident of Tomen', Democratic CkiU of Northern Ohio.EChicago, Jan. 15. A dispatch to tne Tribune from Denver. Col., says

Henry Herbert PIgott, who achieved notoriety In 1901 by eloping from Phlla
BLOCKADED the change of UU which wasflelphlo. to Denver with Cherloite Bryan, his wife's niece, disappearing, It 1b

A1US JMLAM

Iai.RH women
the ages ot

claimed, with fund estimated at more than 1500,000, has been arrested with
the woman at Princeton, B. C. The capture was effected after a long chase
on dog sleds through a wild, mountainous country, PIgott asked to be allowedHtery Household In Astoria

Should Know How to '
ItONlNt It. hlsllberty on condition ot giving up the documents, but he was turned over to

list approachinf. Whik
with a friend I noticed

that she was takhif yoor
This of Cardul, and hs was
o enthusiastic about It that I

dtddtd to try abort!. lex-Km- c

relief the first
month so I kept on tiling it
for this months and now I
mcostntatc with no pain and
I shall take it off and on now

the police. Papers representing 2500,000, were found by the detectives.

ii and 6S, but there are
very few invalids over 63
and 60 years of age. The
change of Ufa coming to
a woman near her forty-four- th

year, either makes
her an invalid or rives

according to direction. Th reiult was

entirely satisfactory, Th backache

grew less and less and soon disap-

peared and as far as I can tell tt has

gone for good for there have been no

symptoms ot reoccurrence."

rinnty ot similar proof In Astoria.

Call at Charles Rogers, druggist for

particulars.
For sals by all dealers; price SO cts.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for ths U. .8.

Remember the nam Dean's and take
no other.

CURIOUS DOCUMENT IS THE Mn.Lnn8 Wttk.

WILL OF HERBERT SPENCER

London, Jan. 14. Herbert Spencer's will Is a curious documetn. It di
recta that his body shall be placed in a coffin with a loose lid afd cremated,
nnd the ashes burned, all without any species of rellgoua 'ceremony.

her a new lease on life. Those who
meet this change in ill health sel-

dom live ten years afterward, while
a woman who lays aside the active
duties ot womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to live on in happiness,
years after she has passed 60. This
i truly a critical time.

Mrs. Laura S, Webb, of Toledo,
Ohio, recognizes the change of life
as a dangerous period and She also
has faith la Wins of Cardul. She
writes:

"As I had always oeta troubled mors
or leas at th nvnstrual period, I dreaded

vntll I hav pancd th climax. I do not
dread it now, as I am ture that yotar
Tine of Cardul will bs of peat benefit
at this time."

Wine of Cardol Is the remedy to
re-l- nf orce a woman against the shook

that comes with the change of life.

It healthy functions
after years ot suffering. In doing
this it has saved thousands of suf-

ferers just in time. Do not wait
until suffering is upon yon, Thor--'

ough preparations should be made
in advance. Begin the Wine of
Cardul treatment today. " ' ''

All the rights and property In his books and investments are 'given to the

The back aches because the kidneys

ar blockaded.'

Help th kidneys with their work.,.

The bach will ache no more.

Lots of proof that Doan'a Kidney

PIUs do this.
It's the best proof, for it comes from

Oregon.

T. W. Shankland, who Is a street

car conductor on the Woodstock street

car line, residing at 710 Ellsworth St.,

Portland, says: "Some time last fall

I began having considerable trouble

and annoyance from a dull aching

pain In the back over th kidneys. I

think It was caused from the constant

shaking and Jarring of ths car. I

thought at first It would disappear

quickly as It came, but this was not

the cas1 Learning of Dean's Kidney

Pills I procured a box and took them

Scott's Santal-Feps- la Capsules trustees, Hon. Auberon Herbert, Dr. Henry Charlton Bastaln and' David Dun
can, with instructions to employ the yearly revenues " In resuming and continj a positive cum
uing during such period ns may be needed for fullfllllng my express wishes,
but not exceeding the lifetime of all descendants ot Queen Victoria, who shall be
living at my decease,' and of the survivors and survivors of them, and for 21

years after the death of such survivor, the publication of the exlBtlng parts
of my 'descriptive sociology' and the compilation and publication ot the fresh

sVrlalaaunaUoa nOatank
f th Bladder and DIm4

Kldnaji. So ear bo
Ouim quietly as, ram.
BMiUy Ue worst ei el

ourrho and tile,no naltrrof now ion, und-
ine, Sbaolnlalf aannlM.
Solii er dra,,W m
J1.06,
l.00,lboiaa(l.n,

or by nail, MatMld.

THI
'

lAiTAl-rm- il 10,
saUaSONTAMaaONlOa

parts thereof upon the plan followed In the parts already published."
Afterwards all copyrights, stereotype plates, etc., are to be auctioned and WINE of CARD VI

A million suffering women
have found relief ia .

f WineofCardaL U.
the proceeds divided among a number of Scientific societies.

The will orders that Herbert 'spencer's autobiography Is to be publishedSold by Chaa, Rogers, 45 Commercial


